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FhYING BULLETS.

"Deputy Sheriffs Fire Into a Crowd
4, of Strikers,

Kllllm-- l'lvc Men and Mortally Wounding
Woman A Deputy Shot and
Another Ufa ten to Death.

Bt. Louis, April P. This afternoon, aI
iEast Bt. Louis, a mob visile! the Lctlsvilla

nd Nashville yards and ordered tho mea
There to quit work. A freight train passed,
guarded by eight deputy sheriffs, armed
Tilth Winchester rifles. At a street; cross-in- g

stones were thrortin at th
officers, who responded 'with two vol-ley- s,

four men being killed and a wo-man fatally wounded. Tho Deputies thenretreated towards the bridge, followedbyjho maddened., mob, , At tho bridge ap-
proach, a deputvshot and killed nn itwsent man. Tho officers surrendered forprotection to the St. Louis police. One of
jtho sheriffs is reported shot and anotherlieaten to death. Illinois militia is being
hurried to tho scene. A few cars loadedwith hay were burned in the Louisvilleand Anshville yards, but no further dam-age was done. At niidnirht-quie- t had beenrestored.

Little Rock, Ark., April
2l!?SSPb thk corning. Dep--TiH"-

TOWwais.whohns badebargo
lih- - S0I? ' ,lPtI&s guarding the St.Iron Mouutain round house andmachine shops in Argenta, opposite this
"'; """ "i'iroacaea 03-- t. U. Uarbv.leaJmsr member of the KnightsfJAX,r' anU- - notified to take his

or iey vrould bu putout. W ilhams said: Til take vou innow," and seizing Darby locked him up inone of tho room?. Just then the outlines ofswenty or thirty men were seen e. shortdistance aw ay and Williams ordered themout, saying that he was there to guard thoproperty and would do it if he fell in hisbracks. Some ona from the crowdreplied: "Well. dio then," andsin irregular shooting between thodeputies and assailants began. IVoh-a,V- "
" hundred shots were tired,ant llliams was dangerously wounded bva ball in the right side, and one or twother lesser wounds in otberportions of t,iiKxly. Thu mob soon after fled. It fi,
that several were womnted, but iiWtbov were tjiknYi n-- t.v-- i.: com- -

rades. Sheriff AVorthen Was telephoned.andiiurnedly ColleCtl. a nosse nml Vnt L., T '.... "vii. uiciy "rKiui. .ear me south end of the Iron
fountain railroad bridge, three men weraand arreted. One, Charles Stepp,bada doubled barrelled shorgtm; nnotliVr,

-- oo.c, a ticket agent, was intoxicated andabusive, and locked up in the bridge ticket
Vuice!, Afs.tronS RUrd . placel about

and no), and obtainingan engine ami cur. Yv'iltiams and the fourprisoners were brought to tho citv. Everv
9uie thi" moniiug. "William;'

condition is critical.

BASTINADOED.
A rmiiiit Woman Cripules a Chllil fnr

Life.
niciiroKii, t., April 9. Mrs X. P.

Sweet was arrested Wednesday at the in--
01 xuobtate Tor cruelty to a littlo

:girl she took from the poor-hou- o to caro
for as her own. After keeping tho childseveral weeks, she returned her to tho
Ijoor-hous- o in a disabled condition. Jnveietigation showed that Mrs. Sweet whippedthe girl thirty times, and that idio stuffednor mouth with rags, then Iiound her nndbastinadoed her feet until tho girl wascrippled for life. It was one of the mo-.- t

Kepus casear ofcruolty ever, perpe- -
- iratea nera. The woman Avas placed under
) on.lsforher appearance at tho County

Logan Threatened Wilh Boycott
"Washington, April O.-- The lntot in-

stance of threatened "boycotting" is said
to be in nn anonymous letter received by
Mrs. Logan. Mrs. Logan is one of the la-
dies interested hi the Garfield MemorialHospital, for the benefit of which it is pro-iws-ed

to give the calico ball at tho Chiiie-- olegation building. The w riter warns .Mrs.
tf?.r Lert0 P( under the roof oftho Chinese Minister will I an indicationthat she sympathises with Chinese immi-gration, and the laboring men of the coun-try will in consequence "bovcott" GeneralJogan in has political aspirations. Thowriter is supposed to be a crank.

Family-Poisone- d Three Dying.
Erih, Pa., April 9. The family of Henry

McLaughlin was seised with convulsions
to-da- y after dinner. Thy Were found this
evening in a very precarious condition.The symptoms indicated vegetable poison-.,n.b- -

The vomit rejected had been disposed
i by some interested persons. o poisoncan be found auywbcre, nnd great excite-ment prevails, for the evidences of nn pt

at foul murder are unmistakable.
--Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin and the eldestdaughter can not live till morning, but theother threo children mav recover. Xo causeTor the crime can be conjectured.

French Riot.
- Ltons, April 9. A fatal riot occurred in
this city to-da- y at Giraud's silk mills. A

SMib-prefe- and a number of gendarmes at-
tempted to close up the chapel connectedvith the mills, and were resisted bv thooerntiyes and local residents, and an" opentight ensued. The populace, the major
Hrtion of whom were women, used stonesand sticks, and the soldiers used their arms.One womau was shot dead, and a numberwere wounded. The sub-prefe- ct and three

01 his stindunnes were wounded.

Judge Baxter's Probable Successor.' Washington, April 9. There is good rea-
son for believing that the President will
appoint Senator Jackson, of Tennessee, as
U. S. Circuit Judge, in place of Judge Bax-
ter, deceased. Thetfixth Circuit includesthe btates Of Michigan, Ohio,. Kentucky
and Tennessee. Senator Jackson's term
expires next March. He received a clas-
sical education nnd graduated in the law
in IMS. He served twice on the Supremo
iiench of the State by appointments.

A4e&t PriatiBg Contract oi Record.
Philadelphia, April 9. Tho Feister

Press Company, of this city, to-da- y signed
contracts with A. H. Warner, of Rochester,
N. Y., for the largest printing contract on
record. It is for forty million thirtv-tw- o

page pampniets ana lour hundred million
four-pag- e circulars. The amount of money
involved in this transaction is SsOO.OX).
Fart of the work will be done in this city
and the remainder on Feister presses in
England and Germany.

Boy Guillotined.
Faris, April 9. Tho juvenile vagabond

who was convicted of the murder of a
workman on Champ de" Mars was executed
to-da- y with the guillotine.

Moody to Follow Janes and Small.
Chicago, April 9. A committee has been

appointed by tho evangelical ministers to
proceed immediately to Charleston, S. C.,
for the purpose of inviting Dwight L.
Moody to come to Chicago ami continue
the work begun here bv Sam Jones and
Sam Small. Tho intention is to have Mr.
Moody conduct a series ot mammoth meet-
ings here, commencing April IS.

Sympathy for Ireland.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 9. The Iowa

Legislature a joint
with the people of Ire-

land in their efforts to secure

' BhsIress Failures.
VfW York; April 9. The business fail-T- M

daring tho last seven days number for
the United States ITS, and for Canada 42,giast a totaL of 214 last week, and 221
the week previous. The failures are light
ia every section of the country except intt Western'and Pacific States and in Can-o- a,

where the number reported is above
the average.

V'Mzikiiiaw Straits Solid Ice.
,JtACXiXAW, Mjch. April 9. This has

.kewjke warmest day of spring, and the
Imhmmelted qaite rapidly, but it is stillTwyeelid, several teams crossing straight
ferey from St. Helena to this place to-da-

TTfce Jteejitr of Su Helena Light says therei wattrr te be Ma freat tare.

ESTABSHEI)!1859. IttCKMAN,
THE KNIGHTS IN EARNEST.

"Wo Arc Going to Win Thin Strike If I
Takos All tho IUiour r our OrdVr."
St. Louis, Mo., April u --Mr. fiiiley

and othr4. members ci lh0 Koneral Ekecu-tl.ojtoor- d,

Jts rell as prominent local
Jvttwhts Of Labor, state quite emphatically
Ihht the deputy Sheriffs who 2red on tho
peoplo in East fit-- . Louis Friday will bo
prosecuted o the full cjctent of thelaw.
that plenty of money will bo forthcoming
for that purpose, and that the b?t legal
talent obtainable will bo tJiiipJoyetL Largo
amounts of mcmJy nre coming here now
to relievo whatever distress may ex-
ist among the striking KTnights. At a fes-
tival given hero by the Knights of Lobof
last night for tho benefit of the strikers
3Ir. T. Ii. Brown, of Now York, oHo, M th0orators of tho ordpr, Usy the following
language: "Jfow, i'A toViclusion, a ord
nboiit tr4 strike. Let iue y that tho
Oeneral lixecutive Board ot the KiiighU
of Labor have entered into this ttflke,
and wo are going to win. We are coin?
to win this strike if it takw nil the
resources of the order tn insure suc
cess. That is the Bi2e of it, and they
can mako their minds up to that. Wo
know this, that if wo are beaten in thU
kM-it- o the men who work for railroads will
not be able to call their souls thir own.
They will be as bad as tho coachmau of
Jay Gould. They dress him up like one of
those monkeys on an organ ftaughterj
and on his hnt is a cockade, whrca shows
that ho is a slavo. l'hat is where bo want
to get the men. who work on his railroad;
We must win this strike, and after this
there never will bo another trike oti ant-railroa-d

system in "the United Stales, ft
will bo a lesson to UnuM. showing him
that he can not crush tho life out of his em-
ploye"

BOY SCOUTS. ;
--

v Ii:ight Hoys Anil'itiouH for Frontier Ufc
OueSliot fatally In the HeiulJVhllA

telieanin.
rniWDELriiM, Pa., April il.'iiuflalo

Bill" was accidenbijly shit in the head on
Satunlay Hut and seriously wounded.
ThQ psrsonator of the famous scout
in this instance was George W. Bran-
son, aged eleven years, and the sfotl
was fired by Adolph Maytr, aged
fifteen years. Hie uotim occnrreil nn
tho New Jersey Mde of the Delaware,
near the ps-shor- e Tho accident resulted
in revealing a scheme upon the part of a
n'dnuier of Iwys residing in the north-easter-

section of the city to take a trip to tho
famous West and depopulate the buffnlos,
There were eight boys in the gang. One ot
them stole S'JU from father and the.V Iwighfc
some cheap guns and went across thti riverto try them. They were having a skinni'.bi
Indian fashion. When Branson was shot;
The wound is likely to prove falaL

:v-- l
CleVefand tfeedless of a Warning.

Wa?iixgtox, April 11. Notwithstand-Ih- g

the warnings that he has frequently
received from physicians since Sec-
retary Manning was stricken down,
President Cleveland takes no more exer

to his desk with the tenncitv that is his
most conspicious characteristic The Pres-
ident's habits of labor seem to be so fixed
that they can not be changed for any rea-
son, and he tells his friends that there is HO
use in talking to him that ho knows what
he can do and he is going to do it.

Bank Officer Arrptlil.- - r.'. -- . .
Peoria, III., April ll. WmlrbesJ'tho

tax-collect- of Elmwood Township, who,
the day before tho collapso of the bank of
Tracy & Co., at Elmwood. deposited ?7,5fX)

of county funds in that institution, yester-
day caused the "arrest of Harlan 1. Tracy
and F. B. Tracy, the bankers, on the chargo
of embezzlement. Forbes claims that ha
was ready to deposit the money in Peoria,
but was persuaded bv Tracy to'putit in his
institution, the bankers knowing at the
time that it was to cloo the next day.
They were released on $5,000 bail.

Surveyors Drowned.
Richmond, Va., April 11. liiformation

has been received hore of the drowning of
three members of a surveying party whilo
crossing the New river at Suuny Side, W.
Va. Tho party consisted of C J- - ad Wm.
Hood, P. H. nnd Sam Quimby, W. A.
Haybes and a negro ferryman. U. J. Hood
and the Quimbv brothers were drowned by
theupsettingofthebo.it, Thev were in the
employ of the Chesapeake anil Ohio Rail-
road Engineers' Department.

Local Option El Ations In Virgin's
Richmond, Va., April 11. The first elec-

tions under the local option law passed by
the last Legislature took place yesterday
at Floyd Court House and Wytheville. At
tho first named place tho "dry" morementwas defeated, while in the iHtter the "dry"
men were victorious b3-- a small majority,
and consequently no license will be issued
in that town.

Miss Folsom Should Know.
Tnov, X. Y., April 11. A prominent

young lady of this city to-da- y received a
letter from a Buffalo lady, the latter a
warm personal friend of Miss Folsom. Tho
letter states that Miss Folsom has informed
herintimnte friends of her marriage en-
gagement to President Cleveland Tho
t me for the ceremony has not beea def-
initely fixed.

A Woman Goes Gunning.
Sedalia, Mo., April 11. At two o'clock

yesterday afternoon a woman named Mar-
tin discharged tho contents of a shot-gu- n at
deputy sheriff Hogan,who was doing guard
duty near the M.ssouri Pacific shopi She
failed to bringdown her game. The woman
claims that Hogan visited her house and
grossly insulted her, and she resolved tokill him. She wns not arrested. .

Singular and Fatal Accident.
Pottstown, Pa., April 10. Davis Arnoles,

employed on Ivleine's farm, near Coventry-vill- e,

Chester County, in attempting tocatch a barn door which had been loosenedby tho wind and waa about to fall, was
struck on tho head and received fatal in-
juries. His skull was crushed, and his body

leu. immijiiu Hum mo uiJsaown.
A $100,000 Fire.

Lawuenck, Mass., April 1L--A portion
of Pemberton cotton mills, burned Satur-
day. Loss, 100.000. Fifteen men were
buried by the falling of the roof, one being
killed and the others seriously injured,
beven hundred persons aie thrown out

Another Plot to Assassinate the Czar.
Sr.PETERsncRO, April Il.-T- he intended

journey of the Crar to Nova Tscherkask, to
present his son to the Cossacks as their
chief, has been prevented by the discovery
of a dynamite plot to assassinate the Im-
perial party. A Cossack officer and his
blJ.beu haYe en arrested ia connection?, J. crime. They are believed to bekihilist agents.

Italians Arrestee
Cincinnati, April ll.-- Last evening ten

Italian street vendors were errestedcharged with having in their possessionand passing counterfeit coin.

They Blei Hi
"Waldex, Mass., Aoril mAiri Rich

ardson, jr., a broker, was arrested to-da-

charged with obtaining mosey under false
pretenses from Dr. Natbaaiel French,a prominent resident. Ricfcardson's

rWi9fhi?.Jfrmted fcr omplic-&.- .-

ye" ke younger
has possessed ,uelf of

Mnlntlreuwealfae borrowed of
and obUiBeftreyanceto himself and father of worthnearly 115,000

0f He?5 bonds!
French states that lichardeeiSised re--
Tmymentoutof agreatiaheritBce whichwas coming to Ida &eZ7rt it Iisaid that bW

tA

TIEE STBIKE.

Quiqt EoigTis and Traffic Is Partially
Rostimed.

A Kavorahte Prosper! f a Sol tlcuifnt of
the Unfortunate Dilllriilt)-- .

Sr. Lous, Mo., April 12. Tho freight
traffic 0:1 the East Side was onlv partially
resumed this morning, some of" tho roads
not obtaining a sufllcientnumWrof switch-
men. At tho Cairo Short hino Kite fiMrht
train was enMMit this Biornlng and two
Werw this afternoon. At tho Louisville
and Xasht .lie one train was sent out in tho
forenoon and another before .lark Tlio
roiulh Uuh of tit" bridjro, with thO exrerv
tionoLthoandHUi are resuming more

ippi the old yard and switchmen returnedto work to-da- y. At tho Chicago, Burling-ton ami Quiney all the old men have gonoback to work but one. At theso two rondthe men are woiking without ntiv guardhatever. -

o,,Srti"NrS:,A,,r i- tt is assorted here
authority that prtlsts hre how

Sf UV,vF,',-,-
S

terminYt.on

bloi d weraj Manaor HoxH
piT m co,'staut cpmuittw3carion for

fdlnr daTf u?ndrvof ing to arrango a

tl.5, W"ld hny,e lH'e effected between
tVT a",e0nd " Knight aB a result

L! r w..ork conference ha.l it not
v vi iat) oDsiinato attitude of Mr.rtoxie, who, it is understood, tendered hiresignation rather than consent to sul- -
" me ease ti arbitration. Acorrespondent called on General Master

orkman Powderly to ascertain his Yiewdon the matter, but tht labor rhieT saidhdprefewil to tn fhe .subject at
B"TSi lr?r-- ideril- - Was ileeplv

buihess, ami sid that he hash..d to work evei--- Siindav for the pastseven years. While he declined to giveany definite expression on tho situation inthe Southwest, Mr. Powderly snid he sin-cerely hoped there would he an early settle-ment of tho djfHrtllly, for the sake of allcourrtibd. Ho apfoared to be deeply
touched by the tragic turn of affairs inSt. Louis, but declined to enter onany discussion of the subject in detail.

AFTER TWENTY-FOU- R YEAR&
A Daughter I'lmU Her Mother Wlionk Slui

Had Sot feell SlnOe A H.lhe-- .

Atti, X. Y.. April 12 --In 19 Julius
Fillmore-- , Of ItataVia, married a Miss Ram-
sey. Of this town. A child was born to
them ill 1S00. Fillmore and his wife did
not live happily together. Shortly afterthe birth of their child Fillmore left his
wife and began proceedings for divorce.
1 ending decision in the case Fillmore en-
listed in the army. Mrs. Fillmore agreed to
give the child to his parents when it was
two years old. Fillmore was killed in the
army When his child was a girl two years
old its grandparents demanded possession
of it. but the mother refused to give her up.
She finally surrendered tho child to tho
grandparents for a money consideration.
1 ue cana s name was riara. fcihe grew up
in Batavia, received ati excellent educa-
tion, and was popular ill the best societv.
She was kept ill ignorance of her inotherfi
existence. Jaiiies Caswell, a voung Ba-ti-

preacher, lived in Batavia He was
married to tho daughter of a prominent
farmer of the town of Alexandre Three
years ago he disappeared Miss Fillmore

. "Jisjjnr at the same time, and it wasfound that Xaswell una" thegirl had'gohVaway together. They were traced to a
town in Ohio, where Caswell was occupy-
ing the pulpit of a Baptist church. Tfii
couple fled from the place." Caswell sub
sequently deserted Miss Fillmore." She re-
turned to her grandparents, professing realpenitence, but they refused to receive her.Since then she has worked as n servant
in Buffalo and adjoining plnres. Under thfl
name of Clara Bell Thompson. Hometime
ago, learning that her father hail lwvn
killed in the shearmy, applied for a pen
MOti. It was thetl learned that a pensionhud already been gi anted to the girl's
tnotheh, which Was the first intimation she
had that her mother was alive. The latterhad married, some years before, a man
named John Truelovc a w ell know n builder
of Attica. The daughter at once hunted her
mother up, and a joyful reunion was the
result. The long separated mother and
daughter are well pleased with each other.
Mrs. Truelove has no other rhildron. n.1.1
Miss illmore has found what promises to
be a happy home.

A Romance of the Strike.
St. Lotis, April 12. A curious result of

the striko is one of Martin Irons' recent ex-
periences. Said he yesterday: "I last night
received a letter from Mrs. M. McLaugh-
lin, of Thirty-sevent- h street nnd Eighth
avenue, South Brooklyn. She writes that
she has read of a man named Martin Irons
who is figuring in the St. Louis strikes,
and she wonders if he is lyr brother, of that
name, from whom she has not heard
for twenty years. Well, 1 am the brother.
She tells the circumstances of our family
history, so that there is no doubt about it.
I had not heard from her nor she from me
for twenty years. I left our family in Xew
Orleans, and after the war we were scat-
tered. It seems that my mother died pos-
sessed of considerable property, and they
advertised far and near for me, that I
might take my share us heir. But I never
saw the advertisement."

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 12. A freight

train coming west on the Baltimore A: Ohio
road last night at S :30 o'clock, ran into a
landslide thirty miles east of Connellsville,
Pa. The engine and seven cars were
thrown from the track and badly wrecked.
John Coffnian, the engineer, was killed,
and tho fireman, whose name could not bo
learned, was fatally injured.

A Smallpox Scare.
SpRiNcriELD, III., April 12. Several

cases of smallpox, existing at Carnii, have
nlanned the citizens of that place to such
nn extent that tho assistance of the Stato
authorities has been sought to establish a
quarantine. Some cases are also reported
at Champaign.

Peculiar and Fatal Accident.
Elgin, 111., April 12. At Horton Gillis'

creamery, near Harvard, to-da- y, a cream
separator burst, woundintr five men. One.
oonnson, nas since mea, ana one other is
fatally hurt.

Judge Baxter's Successor.
WAsniNr.TON, April 12. Senator Jack-.o- n,

of Tennessee, has been nominated and
confirmed to succeed the late Judge Bax-te- r.

m m

A few years ago this town had
only one physician, and ho not a regu-
lar practitioner. Then only a small
plot answered for a cemetery. Xow
there are any number of regular physi-
cians, and the graveyard is full, and
the town has purchased fifty acres
additional. San Bernardino (Cal.)
Times.

A new gold country is said to have
been discovered by a shipwrecked
French sailor in Patagonia, between
the Straits of Magellan and the River
Gallegos. The man had collected
from the sands a little fortune when
taken ofl the coast by a steamer.

Land in Connecticut upon which
pine trees were planted a few
years 3go, is now worth one hundred
dollars an acre for its timber. Ifarl'
ford Post.

m

A darky preacher in Waco, lining
out a hymn from memory, said:

Plupged In a gulf of dark despair,
Ye wretched sinners como out of dar!

Captain Cannon, who sued tho
Baltimore American fop twenty thou-
sand dollars damages for libelt wu

Warded tut mt

Tlio OWlewt Newsj)ii

FULTON COUNTY, KElFCE: v, FRIDAY.

XLlXTli COXtiJiESS,

- vWoti
fMsnTMiTo.v, April C Senate Execu-

tive communications were received anil .peti-
tions presented, somo of tho Iattes proteJtlnff
aKalntt the "free. slii," ,. Ab arfocii.-flo- n

rf tutored citizens of Kansas prayed
lor assistance to emigrate to Africa. Tho
labor arbitration hill was favorably reported
Without amendment Consideration of .Mr.
IOfransbll! to increase the army was re-
sumed. Mr. Iiojrnn spoke at leapt n. Th
Chair lata before tho Semite a tnixsiutp from
the President pn the subject of Chiticyel'mill
eratioti Mr. liawiey qbtninwi nc iloqr H,l
Ihfj army, blU, b'lt, fcavo way ior oirelitiiO
3'ssloli at 5.p. in.

HorsK A communication from the Act
ing secretary or the Treasurj di uii-- that 111

payment of silver dollars Is rf 1- 1-d at th
Tri'imurr at llcittnii A Tsolution was

WoptoH. on the Becn-tar- of KtatO forjp'ii of till corrcMonil-m- : with rvtinwi--u.. rPrauit, Germany. Austiia and other
countries in relation totheexeiuslon of American pork. Hills were reported

from committees for the issue of snmll bills;
providing for the construction of a
licht-hous- c fciipplv steamer for tho
Atlantic and Gulf const; for tho es-
tablishment or a liirhtship nt the entrance
to U10 Chesabbakc Bn: to thcreast (in- -

PRIeihr--r hf Hih nrtilv? tK hrtncrklfilnff. pnHailt
bureaus of thb Navy JJepartlnent; ti Invljsti-frnt- e

existing differences .between, rallioads
and their empjoyoa; to prohibit the passngr
oflocul and special lalvs in the Territories.
JTiio post-oftic- e appropriation bill va taken
UP An amendment to increa-- e the item for
postal cler. s was lost. An amendment to in-
crease the appropriation for foreign mail
service from $.173,(00 to f 425,000. was lot Ki
to 1"!. Tho hill was Anally pased, and tho
House adjourned.

Washington, April Call
spoke in favor of his resolution instructing
the Committee on Public lands to report a
lull forreitliiir all rail-oa- d grants not earned
Tho roKiIs Hi Florida wero especially alluded
to. The resolution was referred. Mr Hai
ley FutijHirtert Jhe arm- - hill, Jlnd argued In
hnlntvHfe. A neiicral delmie followed, in
.which, Messrs, Teller. Vnn Wvck. HhwIhv
and Jyopun participated. At .lo'e).., k
a vote was taken on the motion of Mr. Hale
to strike out the second section, whii-- pro-
vided for an increase of five thousand 1 .en.
The motion wns lot by a tie otc S3 to
Mr. Gibson, of ,oii!iana, mmttl to add an
additional eciion Sect inn 121 ol
the llevied Statutes, which now prohibits
any person who served the Confederate fio
ernnient fnun appointinem to the annv of
the Cnited fates jeas 24, nasi"i On "the
final vote the hill was beaten W'to 31.

HorsE. The President's message on the
Chinese question was referred 'o the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs enhterem V tepoi
till tht bill apprOHntinir 5di,'(0 for a pub'le
bUildiiitr at an Antouiu, Tex., was aru-cs- l v
The river and hartor bill was reported back,
and referrc' th the Committee of tl Whole.
The'i;d.-jr.thanlla;tho- f May were set aimit
for the consideration ot the "free ship" bill.
The hill providing for a select commission to
Investigate the condition of the Indians was
called up, but went over. The Hland b 'I for
Iree coinage of silver wa debated by Bland.
Norwood and Halne. At 5 p. m. the House
took a recess until 7 p. m.. the evenlnz session
being fordctmte on the silver question. A
vote is expected

Washington, April 8. Sente. The L-
ibrary bill was passed as ir came from the
House; also the bill granting to the Hansa-an- d

Arkansas Valley IlRllroud Comimnv
right of way through Indian Territory
The Indian Approplatloii bill was reported
with amendments. At 2 p. ra. tht' bill ttir
the Hdtnission of Washington Territory
Wa laid before the Senate. It wafi atrreed
he fisheries resolution should be takUHP

The Voorheve amendment, pro-posin- tr

an enabling aet tor the Territory's
admission, was defeated j eas 10 to2!navs
After further dehiro ly Messrs Hoar.

Heck, Piatt. Huticr, Brown and Call,
the bill went over, and the Senate adjourned
at 6 p. m.

Hook. The free-eolnap- e silver bill was
debated all the afternoon, until the tlmoagreed unon for tiiLimr n tnir itn.i
A11 amendmcntffirod;hjBlhbItfTs;U'i5ns
pending further coinage of silver under tho
Bland act after July 1, 18S, was defeated
j eas S4. nays 'M. A vote was then taken on
tho bill, and it was defeated yeas KM, nays
Id.

Washington, April 9. Skvatk. The newty.
Bppolntetl Senator from California, Mr.
Gcorso Henrst. was sworn In to till the uhet-nire- l

term of the late Senator Miller. M
ltlddleberirer called up Mr. Piatt's resolution
relative jo open executive session- -. It Was
proposed tt make the subject the special

Monday next, but no conclusion was
arrived at. The House bill providing for freetransmission through the mnllsor weather
reports wascalled up and debated, but no ac-
tion was taken. Mr. Frye took thn Door on
the nhene question and spoke until 3 p. in.
The Washington Territory' Admission bill was
taken up. The Bustis amendment limiting
6utlragc to male citizens was rejected Yeas,
13; nays. 25. At :15 p. m. the Senate

until
House. A night session was ordered for

the 13th of May, to deliver eulogies on the
late Hepresentative Hahn. of Louisiana. Aresolution was adopted calling on the Secre-
tary of the Interior for information relative
to discrimination by the liind-irniii- roads

ainst thb Denver and New Orleans railroad.fto committees were called for reports of a
ptivatb character.af ter which the House went
into committee of the whole on the private cal-
endar. Several bills were agreed tb. The com-
mittee rose, and Mr. O'Neill asked unanimous
consent for tho present consideration of
resolutions reciting tha the House of Repre-
sentatives of the 1'nlted Stntes sympathized
with Mr. Gladstone In his efforts to secure a
free Parliament for tho people of Ireland,
and congratulating that country on Its pros,
poets for Mr. Cox. ot North
Carolina, objected. At 5 o'clock the House
took a recess until 7:30 p. m. At the evening
session tw . tity-flv-e pension bills w ere passed.
At S:15 adjourned uutil

Washinoton, April Petitions
were presented from assemblies of theKnights of Labor, proving for the passage of
the Arbitration bill. The bill for the admis-
sion of Washington Territory ns a State was
passed yeas 30, nays 13. The Senate adjourn-
ed until Atonday.

House. In the House a number of bills
for the construction of bridges and tho

ol lighthouses were passed, and
at 5:15 p. in. the House adjourned.

WASIttNOTON, April 12. SENATK.-5- lr. Oib--
son (La.) was appointed a member of Com-
mittee on Commerce In placo of Jones (Kla.)
dur ng temporary absence of the latter. Mr.
Ttiddlebargcr moved to take up the resolu-
tions relating to the consideration of nomiii-tlon- s

in open session and proceed to spcak.The
Chair declared th - motion not debatable. On
an appeal from this decision the Chair w as sus-
tained. Mr. Piatt obtained unanimous consent
to address the Senate on his reso-lutio- n

relating to open executive sessions.
The Indian Appropriation hill was then takenup. At 1:4.F p m. the Senate went into exec-
utive session. At 2:A0 p. m. tho doors were!
reopened, and a recess of twenty minutes
taiccn 10 review me parade 01 District Veterans. Alter tnc recess the Indian Ippropri-th- e
uuuu uiii was passeti, ami at it p. in Sen- -
aie nujourncu

House. Tho tariff bill was reported, accom- -

panied by the report of the majority of the
Ways and Means Committee. Mr. McKinley
presented the views of tho minority. The
Committee on Hules reported a resolution pro-
viding for a committee of seven mcmlter to
conduct an investigation of tho present labor
troubles In the West. The committee is to re-
port during the present session. The resolu-
tion was adopted without division. I'ndcrthe
call of States bills and resolutions were intro-
duced. The Committee on the District of
Columbia then took the floor. A Senate bill,
to protect the rights of the Cnited States in
the Potomac Hats as amended, prohibiting the
expenditure of money for the improvements
until the title to tho lands shall have been set-
tled, was taken up. Tho bill was passed.
The District of Columbia bill was also
passed.

1

Foolscap Paper.

Paper of this kind and size had from
the thirteenth to the seventeenth cen-

tury, a water-mar- k representing a fool'
head, ornamented with a cap and bells,
such as the jesters of the old nobility
used to wear. It has been intimated
that the idea was suggested by a corrup-
tion of the Italian name for this size of
paper folio-cap- o, meaning folio-size- d

sheet. But this is not probable, as such
an error would not have occurred ex-

cept among those speaking the English
language, and this paper wius not made
in England until nearly tho close of the
sixteenth century. Up to that time it
was manufactured in France, Italy and
the Netherlands only. The use o"f the
foolscap water-mar- k was given up about
the beginning of the eighteenth century.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A Chautauqua County chceso-mak- er

ent to Buffalo the o'ther day and
brought home a line imported Swis
cheese. All praised it but his wife, whOi

niter the praise had ceased, said she had
found her husband's private mark on
the cheese. Ho had paid thirty-thre- e

cute ft pound for the very chwej h
kiM4t m t a
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Aflalll TtTt nf tho PrnaMonl'. fr.F .
Respecting Treaty. Eights of

Ohi: aet.-- .U'otsi

Inljditnal Hardships Una to Amhlgnous
IBDd' Drft-cllv- a. . r I'on..,,,

Condltlnns Miys alr i,p. ..
Ible to I'tTfonu.-w- ."

THE MKSNAiJK:

iJliixcTos. April V. The followln.
bJiiialtiH te-- t of tli T'resdlent's inesssif.

,t!i Seiuta yenieidity respecting tl
ijfcts Cliill-- s tlbjerts:

orthe rniUMi Slates:
1 tra'umt herew th for the consideration

of t'dnn-ess- . w thnvieu to apiroprlnto lejm
hltSinln tin preni.so- -. a r if the Seere
tary(f S'ute. with eertain orresoiidence
toncStig the treaty rights of fhiue
si!itt3 older than lahorers, to go and
borne tt li"' Owe t'r H atli! Ac
eorilltii Uli hnuiiH! niesjnpp 'if th5 sth
pf liiei-inbo- r last I said- - "III thb hp
pi cti)h of the acts lately passed t.J

trt-v'l- of isso, qf the
itjim sratlort Of Climc-- e latmrers in the
I'mtcJ State, ihdiv lu.-i- l cne of hardship
have (ecu rred beyond the ioer of tho Kx
ceutlie to reined v and call uv for Judic al
deterflinatloii " Theso cus s of Individual
Imnlstlp arodueto the amh guous and de
fectivt provisions of tho nets ot Congress
upprojed respectively on tho 6th of May.

of .liiij. ssi.
Thejliardshlp has in soms enes been

roined"l by the action or the lourts In
otlier('iKes"hoever where the phriPt-olng-

of thcjtatiiles.hus appeared to be conclusive
fa n aiij d sicret on on the part of the oltl

cers ciarj-'e-
d with the execut in of the law.

('hirer porsoltt epreh n'it!ed t" fr--

tdmiMCn utiilf-- r the trnt hnyb been
landing nt Iwck to the Country

nbentt they oaino. witliout U-l- ,IJiirilrl
any oi'"rlun tv to show their ntrlit to their
priviinreoi free mirn-s- - and tviess which it
was the purpose of the tn-a- t t'i secure In
the 'alf imj-'-e of 0110 of the decis oris of the
Sliprepe I ourt. to h eh I have referred:

"Tu$ supposition should not be indulged
that Cnj;u-ss- . nil le prote-s.ii- K to ra'thfullv
exccyl) the treatj stipulH t onsaml recog
nlring-lh- e fact that they secure to a ct-rt- n
c!bs3 the r ht toiro from and to the 1'nite I

States intended to make its protection de-
pend apon the performance of ons
which it was p' yslcallj impossible to per-
form. M'nited Mnies reports
Thetct of .Inly .", IsSi niM- - sued an

rhuifitioti ii ht i'fov d Ug for tho
dim under proper certltlcate. tit
hinefl travelers of the cxeuitpcd classes (n

the cjses niQt bljelj; to ark.O n ordinary
Commfreal lutorcourse Artioie 1 of tho
treatyprov dos that the limitation shall ap-T-

'' to Chinese who may go to the
l"n tei Stales as laborers Article 2 sa.vs
that Ch nece nlnects whether proceed ng
to th 1'iiited States ag teachers, students,
tnercbints, or, from eiino-ll- y. shall be
aliotrei to go and como of the r own
free will and accord and bo granted
all the privileges accordid t citizens
of the mOHt fav urcd iiHt on. Section tt of the
Ch nae linln'erat on act of Ism pur(orts to
secure this r ght hy means of cett.tlcntes of
the r Statu, which certificates shall he tho
ole evidmce to establish their riuht of

entrV into the 1'nlted States. Hut it provides
for the tsianee nf eertltlcatns in two cases
Only. ninid . ( hiuee departing from China
fthil ( hir.es? who may at the time be subjects
Of some other thHn Ch na A
FtRlute is certaiiilv; most tinilMittl wpch.
purporting :o execute a treiltv with ( Jnna in
respect of 'hine-- e sub,ects. enacts forma!
ities as t rranK subject s of other govern-
ments than t Ivna

I cull the ittcntion of Congress to the fact
that the st.iDUe makes no prov i n for the
numerous cUs oft h nee persons ulneets
of otiiercomir e- - than 1 h na who desire to
come from such counties to the I luted
States The' mnj not be Mibiects of thecountry wbero thev resile and trade, yet If

JTJrj2KSHl?f?Tft
I 8L!'.i2,'r'""c l,,5rc he'must producoPn,jrprei3
ffclu fhrm of certificate 'n Kiiglish, Igsued''
11 the 1 htne-- e tiovenmient If there be at
ns place of res dence no representative Of
(h na compett tit to issue such form of cert-
ificate, ho can obtain , nnd Is by
tils law iniiustly debarred rrom entry
to the t'li ted Stales There be ng.
tl refore. ho prov sum ti vhich such
ptr oils mav prove the r ei mpte 11. the Sec
ntr of the Treasury undcitook to remedy
tie omission bv recogn ng as lawful certifi-
cates those Issued b ( hinesc 1 onsiils or
diplomat c olticers n the foreign port when
advised bv the 1'ii'led States onsul Th-- s

seems a jo-- application of the spirit of thn
lxw. He. however, went coud thospirit of
the aet by providing a c rcular dated Janu
iry 14. IhSS. for or gmal issuance of such
Certificate bv the l"n tod stales Consul at tho
port of departure In the nbenceot a Ch-n-s-

reptesentiitive Tor it i clear that tho inter-
vention of thoTried states ( onul was in-

tended bv the net to bo supervisory only. It
became necessary, therefore, to amend th s
circular, and th's was done on the of
Juno following, bv strlk ng out tho clause
precrih'iig original ceititlcation by l'n ted
Mates Consuls.

TnbcninplB'nt of the Chinese Minister jn
bis note of March -- (. Issrt. Is that (ho Chinese
merchant. a Sang, of King l.ee .V CO.. Snn
Francico. having arrived at San Francisco
from HoU;r Kong ami exlnh tod a ecrt-flcat-

of the Cn'tod states Consul at Hong Kotig as
to his status as a merchant, was refused
perinlss on to land anil -- en: back to Hong
Kong W lille his certificate wns nsiiltlc cut
under the present law. it Is to be remeni
berod that there is nt Hong Kong no repre
tentative of China competent to Issue, tho
required cert (lento

The intent or Congress to execute the
treatv Is thus defeated an-- cndlt ons nre
exaoted bv the act li ch :n the w.ird of the
Supreme Court, are phvsicallv unposs tile
to perform ' This anomalous feature should
be reformed In order that the recurrence or
such enses mav lie avoided and t he imputa-
tion removed which would otherwise rest
upon the good faith of the Cnited Slates tn
the execution of their solemn engagements

Giiovkr CLEVei.A.NO.

Plantation Philosophy.

De hones' tear is de jewelry ol) de
soul.

Do tongue dat will toll a Ho will lick
'lasses dat don't 'long to it.

It ain't do little scrub man dat is de
leas' account. Sometimes de bigges'
stalk in de field niu't got 110 corn on it,

In de eyes oh de worl' do death ob a
po' man is a pity, but de death ob n rich
nun is 11 c'liumty.

When a innu niu't got do money it is
dobery time dat folks wiiutu him ter pay
n debt. Ef he's got plenty ob money it
doan make so much difference.

Dar neber was a man dat was such a
dead beat dat he could stan' off de col-

lector ob death. When natur' presents
do bill de man doan dispute de figgera.

I 'spise ter sco folks pay mos' 'toution
ter de 'omnu what is de les' dressed.
De peacock is got finer clothes dan de
dominicter hen, but sho ain't haf eo
good ter hab aroun' de luui'-e- .

Although hope is de suthin' dat hoi's
a piisson up, yit it ken bo 'bused. Be
lzy man is full ob hope an' sets in de
shade, while do 'dnstriotts man, what
aia't got sc much, chops do weeds outes
de cotton.

Ihere was no clock in the hotel
parlor. The young man had no watch.
Neither had the young woman on
whom he was making a visitation.
They had been talking about bores.
"I meet a good many," he said. "Idon't," she responded. "That is I
don't before ten o'clock in the even-
ing." "Ah," ho said significantly,
"it is about nine o'clock now." '(),"
she said, forgetfully, "is it so earlv? I
thought it was half-pa- st ten at least."
Then he got up and went away. Wash'
mgton. Critic.

m m

The Stamford Cornet, in order to
hoax some Xorwalk newspapers that
nre making too free with its news,
started that stor" printed the other
Jay of a Xorwnlk man who eloped
'with his wife's sister, killed his mis-
tress, and then shot himself. It now
owns up that the story was a lie, pure
and simple. Hartford Post.

Mexicans have a passion for mir-
rors, and a traveler says that the in-
teriors of some of the city houses look
like steamboat cabins. He remarks
also that mirrors are among the com-
monest articles in the pawnshops there

Chktgo Btin.

Ipillf ie" Ifciti

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Lotdtvlllo Leaf Tobacco Miirkct.

DXrkMt llratT. IJurieu.
Trash ...:il 2c 3 Si S3 "va 3 75
Common lugs, ... . 2 5h3 0O t wa$oo
Medium lugs ... . S.WC i Zi
finixl iugs, 4 2A 4 0 6 0O1J 7 OtJ

rommon Jeaf . .. 4 ftia 5 00 0 ShO 7 CO

.lcdi'irn leaf . .. . 5(W 6 00 8 OttfC t) 25
Good lciit .... 5 031 6 00 0 UXZtl 2S
Selections J UT'tld raj 13 00315 CO

Wrapper. . . . l- -' ooi8 a K 06S18 00

Proceedings of theXegishitnre.
Kit vnkioiit, April 3. Senate. A number

of local bills were passed.
H0UKC.--I1- 1 tho House this morning iho

JterenUO nit) Has tjt considered becauso of
thb sfriall mteiidniice. and the following bill
v.ni pusM. amending title li. Chapter 4, of
lue o tavu eases, in to
. ... .. ...nna k .f.wnl.f.lnt? ..L'fn. f .tIlUIISt-- 'fk T V V GtAllfll- -t . ll .l ' n '9 a..i. v vsr'1 .,""' .". l siu'Sim 'on ior iviru.siuqitu'111 ' .fV I

undo o rnort this 1110 nlnir ' licirilildre. o u 1 rc-- .
m-- .- ' iiT--

--Clii, "". -- .r nr-v4.-

tenths one-hal- f orphans, and one-tcbi- havt
both parents. The tmysnnd girls whose ages
appear too great to be retained aro employed
on the place nnd are valuable to the Instltu
Hon. and supply help which otherwie would
have to bo paid for. The Institution is in ex
cellent condition under Dr. Stewart s mnn-(tgciUe-

and he rems to bo the right man in
Till rirllt ttliieb'i

ttt,iknhiT. Aihll 5. Senati -'-('"He fldlmt
trig HndsQ.blUs aW"?: Ihcotnfifating
lie tpwn )'t Van lturczi.in itrsorf.Ctfrih'fy.

Authorizing Meade County to isfuo bon?s H

ia its Jiulehtcdiivss. ., Authorizing lIOllMt
County tn t"sim bonds for turjipiko 1 urpose;1..
Ceding certain lands Irv Owenshoro to the
Kislenil (iovernment for the erectlon,of pub-
lic buildings. Amending the charter of M))
ChfsaiH'ake and Nashville Itailroad Company,
AiitliorizlngtheCliicTigo.su Ixmis and New
irle.ui Itailroad to build a brunch road.

Changing the boundary lines between thn
counties of Morgan, Menifee. Wolf and
Hrcuthitt. Incorporating the Ohio, Ken-tuek- v

an 1 Virginia Itailroad Company.
Authorizing Davis Countj court to
levy n trtT for ordinary purpo-c- s,

trpfiilfitlnp fhe falp of lifjuore in OIhjuow;
Stneiidlng iiiid ieddcitig.hhi? 01IC ail :(ets ill
relation to the city 6f Frankroft; iettUiNntf
UKhtnipg-rn- l agent to get a license, .nuft fi'rff.
SiV) for same; amcadiug h,o. Knights of
Honor Temple piuipiiii) of bouisville.

Ilot'.xK The following bllle were passe:
An act amending an act for tho Incorpo-
ration and regulation of tire, marine, health,
accident, live stock and all others except lite
insurance companies. Senate bill prohibit-
ing the fate of intoxicating liquors In Chris-
tian County.

Fit vmvKoht. April ft. Senvtk. Tho report
of tho Advl-or- y Committee on the Green-
wood troiiblen were called up. Mr. Sparks
Made h motion t'igii Jnioa committee of the
whole and Hear Mf.JLallaiU. whb Is the attor-
ney of the Masons foard COmp'anjr. .Aft'-- t

eotfje dehsitb It was agreed to. Mr. llallam
took up thb stnjeinent n the CoinmlsrionerS'
rf pqf--t that 011c o; fh couvifctji. hal bc--
whipped severely by Warden' Itenon. and,
af er ho had gono to bed was called up zg'n
and whipped by Mr. King, one of the mem-
bers or tho Mil? on A, Foard Company. He
said that the 111.111 was suspected of knowing
of a plot to murder the guards and escape.
The wwrilen took him in his room and struck
him eight lashes In order to make liltf tot,';
fes. He then stopied nnd tho convict thren
himself on the bed. Five minutes later Mr.
King came In, and, taking the whip out of
Henson's hand, said he would mako the pris-
oner confess. He then struck him five lashes
and he confessed the entire plot. The speaker,
continuing, suid that tho committee had
stated that the convicts wero cruelly treated
by being whipped, jet no one nf them had
ev er show-i- t another method of coiitrolllM.-tlie- e

men Whipping in prison tnnnngctiieht
lta.1 been Used front tliii" lulmcinorial arid
there was no froasOti why the Mnson ft Foard
Company should not a'pfdy It.

House. In the House this morning the recen-

tly-introduced hill provid ng that con-
victs shall not be worked In coal mines was
culled up, it huv Ing .been made a special or-
der for 10 o'clock. Mr. llulhtt offered an
amendment that the bill shall not Interfere
with any existing contract, but it was de-
feated by a majority of four. Mr. Itamsey
offered an amendment that convicts shall bo
worked outside tho nenlten inrv under Stnto

mal!idcrofUlic'' session was'devned"to'-Uie- r

revenue 0111 ine clause taxing oriiKA 01
which so much has been said, was discussed.
Mr. Straus' jpeech occupied most of the time.

FitANKi'oiiT. April . Se.s.vtk. It was a
field dny for objectors In tho Senate, and con-
sequently nothing was dono. Mr. Gilbert
Offered a resolution to fix April HI as tho day
tor lliialadjddriitiiciit of tlio I.COT'slaturer It
will come Up A biu.flbolisltlpi;
the writ ot nd qucvl dainnuiri, and providiti-f- or

a uniiorni modo of conilemiiing nriva,to
tiroperty fof public use, was passed. This
lull repeals u very jfl.j. law that has been in
force since tho time of Alfred of Ihigland.

House Tho bill to prevent convict from
being employed in coal-mine- s wns passed.
The bill makes it unlawful to work convicts
in or about any coal mine or other mine In
this State, either In mining or at any other
work. No contract shall bo mnde for tho
employment of such Ialior, but this bill shall
not affect any contract for that purpose now
in force. For employing convicts for such
purposes tho offender mHy be fined 1,000 per
day for each day any such pr Miner Is em-
ployed In contravention to the bill. Th
revenue bill was then taken up, and occu
plod the remainder of the session, the clause
taxing banks being the subject or discus-
sion..

KiiASKFoirr, ApHl K SenatKTwo hours
were eohsiiiiled ill dismissing the clttitll Of
Newton Cralgngninsi the State. Thb ifiiitfet
wa finally got rid of by appointing another
commission to look info If. Mr. Martin Ob-

tained leave until ne.xt Thursday fbi-- thC
Judiciary Committee to report on the bill td
repeal the State Hoard of Kiiualization. Mr
Clay offered a substitute providing for tho
continuance of the Hoard, but in a modified
form. The substitute was ordered printed.
Mr. Iturnett made a long speech on the sub-
ject of working convicts in the mines. Ho
declared that It was a violation of the spirit
If not the letter of the law The discussion
continued till adjournment.

House. An act to create a Common Pleas
Court in Ilourbon, Madison, Clark. Huth and
Montgomery Counties was passed. An act
to reglilato tho sale of fertilizers and to pro-
tect agriculturists in the use of s me was
discussed at some length nnd passed. Iletla-ker- 's

resolution to loan one or more cannon
to tho Confislerate reunion at Cynthinna next
August was adopted. The Hevenue bill whs.
reported, alid the debate on tile cliliuo taxing
batiks consumed the entire session.

FiiANKHiiiT, April P. Senate. Hills
passed: House bill incorporating tho Ken-
tucky Horticultural Society: amending the
charter of the John C. Hreckinridge Monu-
mental Association. Mr. Alfortl reported a
bill to protect hotel-keeper- s against dead
heats. On motion of Mr. Caudill it was or-
dered printed nnd made a special order for
next Tuesday. Mr. Berry, for tho Committee
on Education, reported a bill authorizing the
Superintendent of Public Instruction to em-
ploy an additional clerk, at a salary of
per annum. After passing a few local bills
the Semite struck the lightning-ro- d bill and
soon went to pieces.

House. A resolution was adopted calling
ou the Commissioners of tho Sinking Fund
to Investigate the reported violation ofjtho
State's contract with the Mason & Foard Com-
pany, and if they are true, to cancel said con-
tract and order a return of the convicts to
tho prison at Frankfort. Mr. Moss' amend-
ment to tho resolution to striko out that part
looking to an investigation, and ordering the
contract canceled at once, was defeated.
The resolution providing for a sine die ad-
journment May 3, was referred to tho Com-11- 1

ttee on Hules. The revenue bill was re-
ported. Article 2. relating to the tax on
banks, being under consideration. The pre-
vious question wns ordered, and the session
was ordered extended until tho matter could
be disposed of. Voting began at 12 o'clock.
All amendments were voted down as fast as
reported until the substitute offered by Mr.
Straus was reached, That substitute was ouo
which proposed to tax hanks like other prop-
erty. The vote as announced was yeas U,
nays 46.

MiM-ellanro- Items.
A rosT-OFFiC- E has been established at

Horace, Anderson County, and E. H. Rice
commissioned postmaster.

Mk. John Will Buck.man, a xvealthy
farmer and tobacco-growe-r of Henderson
County, was found dead in bed here, sup-
posedly from heart disease.

A journeyman tailor named Sullivan,
who lives opposite Frankfort, started
across the river to his home the other even-
ing in an intoxicated condition. He has
not been seen or heard of since. It is be-

lieved he was drowned.
An infant son of Mr. Bolton, of Coving-

ton, fell from a second-stor- y porch and re-
ceived what i believed to be fatal injuries.

Following Internal Revenue appoint-
ments were mado for Kentucky a few days
ago: James L. Owen, of Ohio County;
Charles H. Poor, of Williamstown, and R
P. Campbell, of Iron Post-offic- e, store-
keepers and gaugers, and Frank Hase-meie- r,

of Covington, a storekeeper.
Tun M. E. Church South Board was in

session at Louisville, a few days ago. It
collected $145,242 for poor churches in four
years.

Jas. H. Kennt, old and respected citizen
of Georgetown, is dead from an overdos
of morphine.

I
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Tio Ways andmeif Ooromittee Have
Oompleted tie Bill and will Eeport

ItfJbieWetfc

A Minority U-p- f WW Aeeompany th BUI

TI ,vrr'i. Kft Atsestcd Lat
.ar" KwlePorty-SeTc- a

' SrfyH Tllx

:...
m-nrr- tWiTHE MIL-T-

WASiiiNn-iArSprS'ia- . The Ways and
Means T miit'Wji7pletit the tarift"

bill md report iotbo House early
this '"V Wicrit'-3ln- d minority re--

'"-- ' vJ-sko- Uj were jnade
puJiie 11st u.ni:cr TlkeCOihinnicrrs aivrarc
politically for and against the bill to be
reported, hf eight Dem0craticvxncmiJt-- s en-

dorsing the majority and the five Remit-lica- n

members tha minority. The majority
In their report say the tax on impotted goods
Ju as low as five per cent, on some 3nd
higher than 200 pei cent, on others. Th
average rate for the current fiscal jear ex-

ceeds foTty-eeVe- n per cent, or 47 in tax on
S100 worth of !morted goods. This, they
say, the hfgh.es; rate paid in any year
since ISCs and above the' avprage rata of the
war period' from 1C2' to 1S0S. The reduc-
tion in tlierrevVnues proposed by the" bill,
the committee think, will amount ttf $'Ur
000.000 for tfiyer

This estimate IsbaseVI on the Importa-
tions of last ear to meet an eitthated sur-

plus of S.".0.000.000. It is the purpose of
the bill, the majority say, to correct some of
the classifications, rid the customs laws of
the complications of which the Secretary of
the Treasurj eoiiiplnins, and so change
these law 5 fof. the" better that they will be
capable of being' administered ith impar-
tial ty to all Our merchants.
. The duties intended to b removed by f ho"

bill a") chiefly those which tax articles used
bv our own" nianfffp.ctnrers, which now sub
ject them to a hnpel&s competition at home'
and abroad with the manufacturing nations,
none of which tax such materials, (hat our
own manufacturers may successfully coni-lct- c.

both at home and abroad, with manu-
facturing nations which do not tax such
materials! thu3 securing markets for the
hrodtifchi hf hands now idle for want of work
to do. Some (if tile materials upon which
great industries are blli!h sbfh as wood, salt,
hemp and wool, are placed on the free list.

Of tllela? 6rt wool, the majority say:
"The price of wCSI fins' been downward for
many ears; it declined wheft tho tax was
highest and protection greatest, and thd at-

tempt to make wool growing prolific by the
use of the' Win? jiower has not been suc-

cessful, white' the tax has been the great
national hindrance? w fhp woolen manu-
facturing industry, as well 2 intfsi grievous"
burden upon all buyers of woolen cirtfiiflif.
In some of Ihe schedules, where it is pro-

posed to reduce rates, especially woolen and
flax, hemp, jnte or linens, the industries,
tlic majority say, arc left with substantially
the same, if not gteHtcr, advantiges than
under existing laws. These", they say, will
mid couipeiisatljiri in the burdens of taxa-
tion sotteht tfi be removed for reductions I

far greater than any proposed by the bill.
Sugar, with the present low prlCd, Is left at
the high but still revenue rate, equivalent U
sixty-si- x per centum."

In coiiclttii'iiS MnU portion of the report
relatitic totarlJajga; Jtlro majority say

iwairantsMt'y.utiTcnt ordinafyBftfaj
pcndiuire, ami tne ose-na- ir 01 me money
obligations of the late civil war yet to be
paid, a high rate of taxation must be long

the J
Ins frtecthig

the of of part turns that he canila member
the food and all of the clothing of the peo
ple. It has been the effort of your committee
to adopt surh rates of taxation as will be
permanent dud ns will only need be dis-

turbed by unforseen national emergency
anil at the same time to exempt necessary
articles from taxation and thereby promote'
domestic Industries."

The bill to" be reported will contain
numerous provisions rclitiffg the

of the customs laws. On th'j s.nb-jee- t,

the majority say, some of the emba'f--'

rassmenls suggested by Secretary Maiming
are sought lo be removed, and whatever is
formulated In tho bill for this purpose has
received the approral of the secretary. The
majority, however, donot pretend to have
dealt exhaustively with the evils winch have
excited the condemnation both of the mer-

cantile classes and of the officers whose duty
it Is to enforce the law. So long, they say,
tts the present complicated tariff shall exist
and duties are lmiosed upon more than four
thousand articles largely subject to ad
valorem rales these evils Will Continue. All
that Congress can do" in the absence of a
general revision of the tariff, with new and
simple classification, is to provide for each
cause of complaint as it.arises. In the bill
to be reported the most prominent
grievances are dealt with. In addition to
the settlement of such controverted ques-
tions, an attempt has been made to relax the
provisions of the law which interfere with
the freedom of exchange, more particularly
with reference to the warehousing of goods
In bond and their withdrawal for consump-
tion or A provision has also
bmi inserted for the allowance of draw-liac-

to the full extent of the duty paid
upon any imported materials which have
entered into the production articles ex-

ported. The object of this provision is to
lemovc an impediment to the growth of our
foreign commerce.

The provisions of the bill relating to the
duties upon coverings and packages, which
has been the subject of innumerable protests
and many thousands of suits, nnd which
was partially adjudicated in the case
Olierteuffer against Robertson, has had the
careful consideration of tho committee and
the favorable scrutiny of the officers of the
treasury, and will simplify very much tlie
complications which caused general dissatis-
faction among customs officers and mer-
chants.

.Mr. .McKluter will submit the views of
the minority, signed by himself and his

.four Republican associates on the commit
tee. 1 he nifuoriiy, a'sssnting from the re-
port of the majority, say the bill to be re-
ported from the committee differs widely
from the bill Introduced by Mr. Morrison
last February. 11 is, they say, a new crea-
tion, and embodies littlo that was In the
original bilk The assert'on the majority
that the average rate of duty upon Imported
goods exceeds forty-seve- n per cent, they
say only means that prices and values were
unnecessarily low, and furnishes no justifica-
tion for the bill. What the average ad va-

lorem rate of duty will be under our tariff
laws. If amended as provided by the major-
ity, is left to conjecttira, for the majority
report does not discuss even an estimate,
but whether it will be higher or lower than
the ptescnt fill depend upon values. Noth-
ing, the minority say, is more unsound and
fallacious thai to assume that a reduction
of duties Is demanded when average ad
valorem rates show a high percentage. In
times of business depression and low prices
the ad valorems corresponding with the
specific duties show Increased percentages
over periods of high prices because, as
everybody kaows. or ought to know, a given
specific duly s a larger percentage of a low
value than It Is of a high value.

CrltlcWng the statement of the majority,
that the rate of duty on Imported goods sub-
ject to the dnly is as low as five on some
and higher thanUOO per cent ou others, the
majority say: "Is It not a remarkable fact
after thisstnent that the bill of the com-

mittee do1t correct these glaring in-

equalities, tat leaves the articles dutiable at
200 ier ct-- where it finds them, and of
these beads the lower rate of duty some
are placed "f,n the free list while others
are slightly h"d.

There to no attempt In this bill to equalize
the dutl'"0" hnported goods on any just
principle, f make equitable reductions
througlio$tarirllst. Of thirty-on- e or
more article dutinble, at from 190 to LW8
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while other articles upon which is imposed
a duty from ten to twenty per cent are cut
down or transferred to tha free list

The minority, continuing their criticism
of the proposed bill, say the recommenda-
tions of ths Secretary of the TreasHry for
the substitution specific or ad valorem
rates is wholly disregarded by the majority
and the system condemned by the secretaiy
as Inviting frauds upon the revenue and
Injurious to home producers and honest ha- - --.&.
porters is supposed to continue without ef-
fort at a remedy. The free list is peculiarly
an assault upon the agricultural intereste of

s

?

the country, reeking out from the foarthee-can- d
articles in the tariff their leading prod-

ucts to bo driren out by ruinous conpetHioa f

from abroad. The wool growers of the - '
country were led to believe from Ifce MIL ... --

first before the committee, that no adverse
action wonld.be taken touchteg thek later-cat-s,

and so were, not before .4fevcBraHittJ... t . t ' . away, ana., those,?-wh- were J? .1
c rnitfr-Mr-- rf fhufTXTj, i Sftfrrc. 'mu 13
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protection they now enjoy was to be
swept away from them. This first Rffort,
therefore, in the direction of free trade is
aimed at the organized farmers of the coun-
try. They are to be the first vic-
tims of the British policy through
the agency of the American Con- - -

gress. Putting fish on the free list is an
unexpected blow at the fishing interest of
the country, coming M a time when It wllF
be most severely felt Tlbe bill proposed by
the majority projioses to enact the very out-
rage, the fear the possibility of which sc
aroused the Indignation the whale Xew
.England fishery interests without oMstluctlon
Ol politics. In no case Is the failure of tht
majority to grasp and deal with the great
question of taxation of imports, either on
the principle for taxation only, or for reve-
nue, with incidental protection to oir in-

dustries, illustrated better than in placing:
salt 011 the free IIsL In doing this the ma-
jority assault several (honsand wageworker
witliout justification or reason. In a general
criticism the proposed bill the minority
My they regard it as the first step fcrwasrd u
reversal of the revenue system founded by
the fathers and the substitution of the Brit- -
Ish system of tariff for revenuo only. The
large free list which it proposes, comprising
so many important productions of
homo make and growth warn them that the
evident ultimate purpose Is to make dutlablo
only sucfi articles as we cannot produce In
the United States and release from customs
duties such foreign products, whether of the
field, the forest or the factory, as compete
with our domestic products. We see uthls
the beginning of a system of Ievvinghtties
upon foreign imports as pernicious as it is
unpatriotic; borrowed from our foreign
rivals, whose interest In destroying Amer-
ican tariffs has never been concealed: a sys-
tem destructive of our productive, industries
and the home market for agricultural prod-
ucts and American labor and
which, when it his been tried in the govern

maintained, and In Mibmitting proposed p honestly these oHiga-bi- ll

claim toafieet.ni cost shelter of
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ment has eventuated In falling revenues, a
tarnished credit and a depleted treasurj".

EPISTOLARY ETHICS.

Why a Gentlemai: or Lady Should Aiuwer
Kvery Letter Kcelrd.

The man who deliberately and in-

tentionally neglects to acknowledge
gentleman's letter is a blackguard.
The mere act that the letter be of no
profit to the receiver, and that to send
an Shower will inure in no way to his
benetit, is no excuse for neglecting to

woftd under certain objurations to the
community, and it is on the condition

ship in that community with its at
tendant rijrhts and privileges Amonjr
these duties is that of aiding in tho
protection of your fellow from

ot moral outrage. If this duty
were not fully recognized the crowded
streets of a city at broad noon would
be nd ttiore secure for the traveler than
the most lonely Western road at mid-

night. And a person's character would
be no more secure from aspersion in a
public assembly than in the most se-

cluded chtlttiber. The robber and the
slanderer could "gang their ain" gait'''
without hitch or hindrance. There
are many other duties and debts to
which n "human being falls heir the
ltiOHient he breathes the breath of life,
which wd will not enumerate, but re-

turn to this matter of answering letters.
There arf, of course, many letters
which require no answer, each as those
editors and business men often receive,'
stich as merely contain some suggestion
or Informntioh. There arc other letters
which deserve no answer. It is not to
these we refer, but to the ordinary
respectful letters which gentlemen are
in the habit of writing to each other.
Xot to acknowledge one of these is an
unpardonable solcclsnf. Yest it is
worse than a solecism, it i an imper-
tinence. Naturally there maybe many
excuses ior neglect ill health, great
press of business, domestic afliiifson,
etc. ' J

Some people claim that they aro so
overwhelmed with correspondence that
they can not attend to it all. In such'
cases the person is generally of suff-
icient importance to be able to afford a
secretnry. ,

We Americans are sadly derelict
both in this matter nnd in that of keep-
ing appointments, and were we to
carry this National habit into Europe
we should soon find ourselves dropped
(to use the mildest term) out of all de-

cent society. But fortunately we aro
an observant and adaptive people, and
readily "catch on" to the usages of
those with whom we come in contact,
and so save our dignity and our status,

Texas Siflings.

'
THE TrTOUBLE vAT LAREDO. '

Tb Latest Returns show that Serrate
Persons Were Killed and Nine WoaaAe

11 Quiet.
Laredo, Tex., April 12. General Rob-

erts, commander of the State troops, re-

turned to San Antonio by special train and
Captain Schmidt, with his company of Store'
Rangers, will remain here for some weeks
and give the sheriff such aid as may be re-

quired In arresting rioters. Major Ariee
said; "I do not anticipate further troaWe.
The fight was a most unfortunate thing for
our city. I did all in my power to prevent
a collision of the parties. I approve of
Colonel Barnard's action in putting down
the rioters and Governor Ireland responded
promptly to my appeal for aid. I have ad-

vised that no arrest be made for a few days,
at least In order to give people time to cool
down and act with reason. I am a member
of the Bota party, but do not permit my
party zeal to sway my official action."

State Senator Hall assured the Timet'
correspondent that the law is supreme, the
guilty will be punished and the city ef Lar-

edo will place herself right before the pub-

lic. The fight was one that ia liable to oc-

cur In any city during: a hotly coattsted
campaign. Matters will stand as at present
for a few days. The newly elected munici-
pals will be Installed Monday or Tuesday,
after which the law'will be vindicated.

The most reliable retunw shew tbe
fluraches killed seven, weundei 'eight;
Botas. killed ten, wounded oaei Tbe
famous funeral of the Bota party was merit
certainly postponed on aceenat of tbe cerpse
being alive.

The United Nail Makers ef America jrtl!
soon Issue a circular to all trades "wileae ia
the country soliciting their aid ta,eecttHy
boycotting certain tutus wbtcb Mtn
out their employes ea aeeewK m
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